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June 2, 2012   Machesney Park Raceway 

1220 Shappert Rd., Machesney Park, IL  61115 

August 4, 2012  FunTyme Park Raceway 

6295 E. Saginaw Hwy., Grand Ledge, MI  48837 

September 8, 2012  Ingalls Motor Speedway 

202 W. Menden Rd., Ingalls, IN  46048 
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Series Sponsor 

The Tri State Series is pleased to announce that QS Components, Inc. has signed on as 

the series sponsor. Their sponsorship will relieve the tracks 

from paying for the Trophies and Championship Jackets. QS Components, Inc. strives to make 

sure their customers get the best quality Heim’s, Belts, Setup Plates, Four Link Rod End Kits, 

Chromoly, Teflon Keviar Rod Ends, Weld-In Threaded Bungs, High Misalignment Spacers, 

Zinc Plated Cone Spacers, DOM Tubing, Aluminum Radius Rods and Steel Jam Nuts. All at 

the best prices around. 

 With racing being their main focus, they are the proud supplier for many different types 

of racecars and race teams through out the United States. They offer products to suit ¼ Scale 

Cars, Go Karts, Quarter Midgets, Micro Mini Sprints, Super Mini Cup, UMP / IMCA Modified, 

CRA Late Model, Sprint Car, ATV, Rock Crawler, Hot Rods and Drag Cars. 

 With the cost of racing getting higher and higher each year they are proud to offer each 

racer a great price and not lack on quality. We know that all tracks need help in surviving in 

these times. We hope that you will help support QS Components, Inc and this will help with the 

survival of our tracks and we will have a place to race in the future.   They have from 10-32’s to 

¾ inch for real cars.  We hope that you take the time to look at their web site 

www.qscomponents.com or call them at 1-888 / 871-1210 and they do free shipping to QSAC 

members. Hopefully you will tell your friends with race car connections about them also. 

Welcome QS Components. 

 

www.qscomponents.com


 

Class’s and Awards 

 In 2012 as in the past we only require 3 cars to make a class. As in previous years we 

hope to have; Grand National, Sprint Cars, Super Truck, Sportsman, Limited Sportsman ( This 

used to be called Busch, or Novice or what ever but for newer racers), Super Late Models and 

East Coast Modifieds. We will keep points on all classes even if it’s a local class at your track. 

It just takes 3 cars to make a class. 

 For a class to be eligible for a Championship Jacket, there must be 5 cars in the class at 

all 3 races. We are planning on giving out awards to the top 5 in each and every class. These 

will be similar to this past year awards. 

 

Trying to save a buck? 

 A couple of ways to help you save a buck and attend the QS Components Tri State 

Series. You could buddy up with someone from your track, travel together in one car and share 

a motel room. All the tracks allow camping also. We could make up a list of people from each 

track who would be willing to share their Easy-Up and tools. Someone from another track 

would pack light and travel in a smaller vehicle to get better gas mileage. Do you have other 

ideas to save money on traveling? 

 

Past Champions 

 We are trying to make a list of the past Champions. If you were a Champion would you 

please let us know what year and what Class. 

 

Door Prizes 

 If you would like to donate door prizes you can either contact me or you can contact the 

tracks individually. Last year a lot of racers went home with more in Door Prizes than what the 

entry fee was. 

 

 This series is based on fellowship and fun. So remember to say to your self what can you 

do to make other racers want to come race at your track? We are looking forward to great year 

of racing in 2012. 

 

 

Orrin Sunde 

 


